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In the Mat~er ot the Applicat1o~ or 
CE:A.RI.ES AO'??ING~) 

tor e certificate ot ~ub11e convenience 
~d necessity to oper~te an auto truck 
service tor the transportation o~ prop-
erty as ~ comzon carrier between Lakeport 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

~ Ii rm 1 

~d S~ Fr~eisco via Eopland and certa1n 
intermediate points; also to enlarge his 
,resent 0~erat1ve r1ght between Eo~land 

) I I/~wZ .. [ 
) LJ ~ • 
) ~ . 

and C. E. Williams racking Shed so as to 
~e~it the est~blishme:c.t ot an cuto truck 
se~1ce tor the transportat1on or proper~ 
as a co~o:c. carrier between Lakeport and 
Kelseyville v1~ Annette and F1nley, and 
intermediate pOints, with ~c~ssion to 
serve all ranches and packing sheds s1tuated 
within a zone extending two miles on each 

) 
) , , 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

side 0: ~he ~i:c. highway traversed; also to 
oper~te en ~uto truck se=vice for ~he ~rens
portation ot property as a coc:o:c. carrier 
oetween lakepor~ ~d Clear teke Villas and 
Luce~e, and intermediate pOints; also to 
unity e:d consolidate the lines herein sought ) 
to be ectab11shed with ap?licent'z existing ) 
opcr~t1ve rights tor the general tr~spo=t~- ) 
tion of :?ro~ rty. ) 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

------------------------------------) 

A:p:plicat1on 
No. l6948 

Bag1ealu:p1, Elkttz, &. Sali:lger, 'by Frank B. Austin and 
Se::.born e.:c.1i Roehl, Smith ~d B:-ookI:le.:l, bY' uthur B. 

Roehl, tor Applicant. 
E:. W. Eo'bbs ,.tor Northwestern ?e.ei1"1c Ee.il:oad Compe.ny, 

:?rotestant. 
Ti. s. ~ohnson, tor Southern ?ecitic Company, ?rotestant. 
R. S. Elliott, to= P~1lw~y Express .~ency, ~e., 

?::'oteste.nt. 
Burt W. Busch, '!or Guido de G~etc.:'~1. 

BY TE:E CO~SION: 

O?INION 

Co=missio~ tor a ccrt1tioete ot ~ub11c convenience and necezs1~ 

to operate automotive service ~or t~c trcnsportat1on ot ~~o~erty 
, .... 



e. 

between San Francisco, Petaluma and sante Rosa on the one h~d, 

a:.d.. I.a.kc:?ort) Up:per Lake, Luce=ne, Finley end Kelseyville on the 

other hand. Applicant also seeks the right to tr~3~ort live-

stock between lake County ~o~ts as above indicated, to and trom 

South san ~r~cisco. 
?ub11c he~r~s were conducted by Examiner Williams at 

San Franc1sco ane. Lake:port; the :latter was ~ul:r s'l.:.b:n1tted on 

briets wbieh, having been tiled., j;)laees ,the matter now ready tor 

decision. 

Ap~licant hes been engaged 1n the trcnsport~t1on ot ¥rop-

erty under author 1 ty ot' this Co::miss10n 'tor :rztJ.y years, an~ noVi 

~ocsesses the tollow1ng 0~eret1ve rights: 

Between Aopl~d ~ :eke port e:d Upper take; 

A seasonal service between ~ck~g houses at ?inley end 

Kelseyville and Eopla:d, largely tor the trens~ortation 01' fruit; 

For the transportation ot household goods between San 

Francisco e:ld East Bc.:r ci tics Olld pOints alone the Re~wood E1gh-

the other .. 

In these proceed~gs a,~lic~t seeks to have whatever 

certi1'1cate may be granted ~der the instant application con-

solidcted with all his other rights into a single united opera-

tion. At the hearing ap~licant stipulated that he would accept , 

en in ~. certi1'ica te :1X1ng :;:.11 h:~s. rights e.:c.d te:-m1:ce.. ti:lg 'the 

old grants. Not o~ly the instant a~plicatio~, bu~'the consolida-

tion o~ any new certificate with the old ~Shts wes opposed by 

J(rotezto.:.te. 

Appli~t pro~oced =ates, routes end time schedules tor 

the in~tant application in Exhibits ~A" end "B~ attached thereto~ 

and these exhibits were not protested as such, but in connection 

with the general protest against the necessity tor the est~blizh

:ent o~ ~y additional service • 
., .... 



The ~eco~d discloses that the area in lake County sought 

as the ter=1ni ot the operation applied ro~ is now w~thout, and 

never hAs hed, railroad service direct. lake County is served 

in the north merelY by its co~nect10n with the Northwezte~ Pae-

1t'1c Rail=oe.d, protestant berei::', a tEople.:.d e.:d ~t;;illh. At eit:!:.er 

~o!nt freight is de~ositcd tor delivery in Lake Count,y by e1%her 

the service ma1::.te1ned by app11c~t betwee~ Eopland and lakepo=t, 

and by J. A. Xiethley betwee::. ~o~land and Xelseyv1l1e, or between 

Ukiah end U:p,e: I.o.ke ar.d Lucerne by protestc.:lt Ghetald1, or from 

either point by su~ ~rivete carriers as may be giving service. 

Under these establ!s~ed o,erations, property from Sen !ranc1sco 

is trensportcd by Nor:hwestern Pac1fic,Ra1lroad, including ~rom 

?etaluma and Sante Rosa and all other ~o1::.ts on its line between 

Ukie::. and Sa.n Francisco to ei t:c.er Eopland or 1r~1ah, bY' an over-
.-~ . 

night service, usually reaching EOl'land at t:rOIt Q':OO to 8:00 6~:clock 

the morning, ~d ~~1eh possibly a halt-hour later. I:l ad.dition, 

~rotesto.nt, Re,ilway ZXp:oess Agenc:y) Inc. transports :pro:perty on· 

:pa~$e:c.eer trains rea.chiIlg E:ople.:l.d. c.ne. Ukiah, where it has a::=:nse-
ments with common carriers at each point to:" the trpD~portat1on 

0: its s~ipments. From Ao~l~d express shipments ere trens-

ported to !.akeport elld return. by Geo. s. E:eld, 1='rOprietor 0: the 

:.e.keport Trans,orta t10n CompallY', opera tins passe:c.ger and eXJ>ress 

service only; between u.tt1e.h ru:d 'Oppc:o Lake Similar se:"V1ee i3 

Eoth treight and ex-

press services are daily exce~t Sundays, end second day deliverY 

is accomplished, according to ~e reco:"d, but not with regularity 

as to schedule. The distances are not great,--tbe..t trom Eopland 
to Lakeport being about 22 miles,. while trom Ukiah to Upper lake 

is ap:prox~tely 35 miles, due to the circuitous :r.ounta1n route. 

~pp11cant contends that this service is 1nad~quate tor 

e. 'Vo 1 u:ce ot tre 19b. t now mov1=.g bY' truck, end. the. tit oe.n end be.s 



been moved betwee~ s~ Franoisco and lake County points with 

greater rapidity and direct store-door delive~ by truck through 

the.J:. by the combinat10n ot :,ail and truck service. In this COIl.-

nect10n ~d presented in sup~o=t o~ a~plicant, the record shows 
the rollo~i:e tacts: 

Sometime previous to Dece~r, 1929, applicant, Kuppinger, 

este.blishe~ a so-celled ~contract" ~reight service between san 
Frencisco and Lake County points. Ee te~t1tied that he acqUired 
a considerable volume or bUSiness un~er ~rivate arrangement with 

shippers ~ San !r~c1sco end receivers ot !reight in lake County, 

but that he was intor.ced t~at the eztab11znment ot this =ervice 

ove:: e. route where he had certificated author1ty (tor t'urn1ture 
only) was in viole. tion of le.w. ~e testified that he "consulted 

/ .. the COmmizsion" and wes adv1sed that it ,probably w~s in~olat1on . 

ot the certificated rights, whereupon, he te~t1tied, he sold the 

retrigerator truck which had been used in this service to its 

driver, 7!. -R. Che.:p:mtl!l., and turned. over this "'con t:-e.ct ~ b'UZi:es~ 

to Chapmen, who ~s since CO~ducted it; that Cba~=an acquired . -
no interest :Crom h1:l excel't title to the truok, e:!ld tllllt he oeesed 
to have any turthe~ 1ntere~t in the business. 

The contract 1tseIr calls only tor the trans!er ot t~e 

Appl~ca!lt !urther testitied t~t 

he made erre.ngements with Cha~~, by which he (Ku~~inger) r.ould 

teke the truck 'back when e. certi!ice.te he::eunC!.er should be gre.nted 

e.:ppli cc.n t , e:o.d reimburse Che.:p%lle.:l in :ull 'tor the amo1m:tz he had. 

~e.id tor the truck a::.C!. e:nploy ChaJ;:>:nan as a1:'1 ver~..,.. • 

~Ae record turther zhows t~t during ell the ,criod Che.p-

man he.s continued the "'oontre.ct service" a.lluded. to he has he.d 

oft'1ces with Kuppinger 'both at San Fre.:lcisco and lo.ke:;c>ort; that 

in San ~r~eisco the telephone was listed joint17 under their 

names (X1;~p1:lger-Che.:9:c.n Truck Service); that the ~enses ot 
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at Lakeport, received or~ers tor ~usiness tor Chap~, altho~ 

It ~az turther a~itte~ by 

both Ku~p1nger ~d Chapman that all the busine$s conducted by both 

over the Golden Cate Ferries had been u~on commutetion treight 

books held. i:l. E:u~!>i:l.ger' s name ane. tor 1ihi~h ~:uj;)l'inger Zlaid. 

Xuppinger expl~ined that this wus e convenient arrangement because 

he· hed always had such books in his ~e, and ~t ~ll ehe~eee 

had heretotore been ~dc to him and that all h1s other public and 

Francisco had been carried in his acco~t and thct it was a ~ere 

~tter ot convenience~ an~ thct he always collected :rom Cha~man 

In this con-

nect10n it will be noted also t~t the record is replete with the 

present-dey se~ice as the Ku~pinger service. Few in sen Pran-
cisco se~ed to know there had. been ~y ch~ge. :he obvious 

fect ~rom all the testimony received in this res~ect is th&t so 

tar as the shi~~ing patrons were eoncerne~ there had be~ no ehcnge 

i:1 the tro.ns:tcr ot the tre1ght except thc.t Chapmen wc,s conducting 

the service. !n cddition to thiS, bills of ledin~ produced 

we're i:le.~e ou·t: to the "Kup,1ne;er Truck Service" and e.cce:ptea. by 

Chcpmen and the p=o,ert~ tr~spo=~ed. 

~s aBe.1~ct t~1s a~~rent eo~ivance, it not eolluz1on, 

or losses ~ith each other, and tha~ the businesses were conducte~ 

in th~ ~er set torth ~erely as a ~tter ot convenience ~d 
econ0t:I1. ~Ae=e was no :estimony the.t there had been ~ny settle-

:c.ents e.s to tre.ttic ::,evenue betv:'een them "oetwec::. December, 1929, 

~d the date of the hearings. It· was, de7elope~, howe~er, that 
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the ~ayments under the contreet had ~ot bee~ made ~s ~rovided ~or, 

end th~t a~yliocnt, atter 15 :onths ot o,eration, still owed 

~l~OOO.OO on the t~ck. It Vlo.S !'urthe:::' s70.0'11l! the. t he was gi 'V'e::. 

credit ~y ~uv,inge:::, on monthly account tor gas, oil, tires ~d tor 

zare.ge se:-vice .. 

~otestents joined in declaring this to be e subtcr:uge 

arr~gement by Which applicant herein has been o.ble to build u~ 

~ cons1de~~ble volume o~ trc~t1c w1thout jeopardizing either his 

present operative right or :aeing prosecutio~ tor illegal o~re

tion, ~d th~t his whole ~ur~ose hes been to build up a vol~ ot 

tro.!t1c illegally in order to sustain the a~?11ce.t1on tor the 

certificate, sought herein. 

~end or ter.minete what protestants call the illegal operation of 

Ch~,~ until, cnd unless, the Comm1~ziongrants e certit1cete 

to sl'1'11cant, at 71h1ch t1::ne C1::.e.pt:l.a:l, as he testified, will turn 

his business over to ~u~~1nger end resume his st~tus as driver. 

1.s to the lee:e11~ 0": the o,ere.tlon ot 'Che.~man~· it. e.ppe{lrz 

th~t his ope~~t1ons ere no different from those ot scores of ot~er 

so-called "contract" carriere who have t=ans~ortcd large volumez 

of mixed. merchandise between tixed ter.m1ni a~~·over e regular 
route under verbel or written co~t=acts and who have been·requ1r-

cd to ce~~e and des1st by t~1s Co~~s1on. The buzinoss con-

ducted by Chapman has been in h1z n~c without written contract 

ot any kind. .. 

Chapman could have them transported to Lake County points; tha~ 

this carrier accepted stand.ard. railroad "oills 0: lading i11 th the 

ship~ents, which are e.ll in e~:eet co~on carrier agreements. 

~ile there were some written contracts, they were not"yroduced 

or ~dentltied as to pert1cu~ar shi:p~ers exce,t in one instance 

C~ib1t ~70. S), "ihere' the CO:ltract fl.:ppeers as the usue.l torm ot 

rate quot~t1ons ~rom the c~1er to the zh1p~er without obl~-
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tio:c. 0:1 the shi:p~r' z pe:t to tu...'""nisll any q,uan t1 ty and. with the 

privilege or c~cellation of this so-called ~contrcct~ within rive 

days. 
A~p11cant conte~ds that this operation has never been 

brought within the pu-~iew or Cha~ter 21Z, Statutes 1917, as 

~e:de~, end that the servioe Dertor.med has been thet or a ~r1vate 
. 

c~rrier and not or'a co:mon carrier. . , 
suoh a conclusion on ou: part. The facts related in the fore-

going ere ot such a nature as to torbid condo:ation unless ~ara-

mount public necessit7 so just1t1es. 

!n addition to the reoor~ Cited, the r~cord further dis-

closez that applicant is the owner or a prescriptive right tor 

the transportation or freight between Eopland ~d lakeport, and 

also a right between LAkeport and Upper ~e. :his long es~b-

11shed right appears to have been sc.tistactory to applicant 'Wlt11 

practica~ly two years ceo ~d about the time direct service trom 

San !rancisco to Lakeport was established by ap~licent and later 

transferred to Cha~man. In the past two yec.r:, according to the 

testimony or a~,licant himself, this exclue1ve hcu11ng between 

:S:o:pland and !.e.keport hc.$ ", -"'" dimi:li:::h"d until :lOW not ove::: 15 

~er cent ot the vol~e 1z t~ansporte~ by him. The remeinde~ is 

tranz:porte~ by lee D. Stod~a~d unde~ alleged ~rivate contraet, ~ 

and his businezs has grown in two yea.rs sut't1c1ent to absorb 85 

per cent ot the volume between Eo:pland and lake:port, while appli-

is the'testimony ot Stoddard e.s well es !{u:V1'1:lger. It is the 

cCJntentio:c. or a~:.9lice.nt that the e.utho:::1zed ze!"'tice cond.ueted 

~he v~11dity o~ Stodda~d's 

o:perat1onz in the inst~t proceeding is not betore us exce~t 

incidentally., and the 'r(~eord is :lot s'tl!'t1cient to' 1'o.s:; jUd~nt' 

u!'on i t:at this t~e, but' it "is sign1t1cant that durinG the two 
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years Stoddard has been conducting service it hes been without 

protest on the part ot ap~licant, Ku~pinger. 

It is ou: opinion th~t re~ding these tactz in connection 

with the tects or the,Cha,man operation the concluzion is justi-

fied that ap~licant .was not averse to letting this situation con-

tinue in order to build up direct transportation rro~ S~ 7rancisco. 

COmmission, is presu:ed to be thoroughly t~11iar with his rights 

and'also with the means ot protecting his authorized service 

against unlawtul 1nvazion. ~e also knew o~ the rete at Which 

the operations or Stoddard were coneucted and made no ettort, 

by edjustment or his own rates, to meet competition at the be-

g1n:c.1ng 0:: at e:D.y ti~e. 

p::act1cally every receiver ot freiGht in Lakeport at ditferent 

t1mes and made distribution at an early hour in the morniDg. 

E%h1"oi t No. lOot N'orthweste:-n ?n.cit1c Re.'.l=oad c'over:1ng 

the period trom January 26, 1931, to Feb~~ 26, 1931, ot arr1val= 

and departures ot trucks ~t ~op~d'tor the ~~ose o! transport-

ins freight to Lakeport showed great 1rregnlar~ty in the ap~ear

ance ot ap~lic~nt's truc~ at Roplandf in t6ct, tor l3 ~ays during 

'th1s.period there is no record in the exhibit or the Kup~1nger 

"oy al':plica:l.~, was due to the tact that 0:0. those d.ates in all 

probabi11ty'no shipments were consigned to him tor traneporta-

tio:l. Attempts weI,"e made to show tb...'lt Stodde.r~ had. the goodwill 

ot protestant Northwestern ?ecit1c ?~ilroad, but the record does 

not disclose that this carrier had done other t~ deliver tre1ght 

at Hopland end 1nd1scr1~inately delivered it to all carriers u,on 
the SaI:le te:::n::.s • 

Northwestern PaCific Railroad Com:pa:lY service to Eopland 
is 

a:c.~ ~~1ah, as has heretotore been ste.ted,/d.a11y,w1th receipt or 

freight in San Franc1sco up to 5:00 p.m. end delivery early next 

e. 
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mo=ning at both Eopland and Ukiah. The se~viee proposed by 

e~plicant is three ti~s weekly and i~ a~dit1on he proposes 

to make direct de11ver1e.:: ot Uppe: I.o.ke, tuee=ne, and also Got 

Aelseyv1l1e and !1nley, ~oi~ts elready served by pub11c carr1ers. 

A~p11cantfs ent1re case rests ~~st wholly u~on the testimony o~ 

witnesses now using the Chapman service, in tact, all.the witness-

es trom Sen Francisco are users or the se:v1ce. 

As s.eainst the 7litn:esses produce(t by 6.;pp11ce.:lt, the pro-

testant :produced 'IJJJJ.ny wi t:::lesses a.t I.c.ke~ort., Kelseyville end 

Up~er lake to show th~t the services' ot ~. ~. Xe1thley to Kelsey-

Ville are satistacto:y; the. t the serviees or Stoddard and :geld 

between Eopland ~d lakeport are set1stactory, ~d that the service 

or Ghetald1 between Uk1~ and Upper lake, also serving upper Lake 

Villas and Lucerne, are ade~u~te and satisractory. 

tre1ght available :01' e certiticated service as ~roposed, we 

t1nd that du:-ing the year 1930 tre1g1::.t hauled by Chaptlell unde:::' 

alleged ~rivate contract between Sen !ranc!sco, and take County 
pOints aggregated 932 tons. !n ae.d.i tiOll 7 he hauled :f'rom. !.e.ke 

County to San FranCisco, as a contract ear=1er~ 266 tons 0: beans. 

During· t~e same period ~uppinger, under his cert1!1cate to t=ens~ort 

turn·i tU!'e, hauledo.bout 50 tons, a:l.d as :l contro.ct carrie:" apprO:i-

~tely 530 tons ot 'beans, the latte:" under contract with the Clec: 

It is the theo~ 0: applic~t tbat 

the aggregation o! all tonnage, both contract and under.certificate, 

w111 be handled by ce:-tit'icetec. se::-vice ~ in round. ::t'C.tm'bers, about 
1600 tons 0. year. It is e.l':9lieo:o:t f s t'u.:"ther theory tha.t the 

tonnase trom C1e~r lake C~ery will al~C1$ be available to ~ 

because 0: h1s·r1~cial interest in thct concern and his ability 

as a certit1eated operator to =eke a co~odity rate to meet thi$ 

movement.· However, this canne=y ~C~ heretotore alw~ys contracte~, 

1ln4·i~.a!,:pe:!rs,leee.llY, ":0= the disposition 0-:: its ,:products .. 7le 
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are 1nc11ned to believe that the' only tonnage available !o~ ~ro

posed o,erations would be the me~c~~dies now available to Che,man, 

and the ru.~iture probably not greater then a thousand tons. A~

plicant esti~tcs a quantity o~ six tons per load, which is ~$ed. -

on ' ... e. di v1sio::. or the gross tonnage, ~rive.te and ,ub11c ot both 

o~e=at1ons, but tor which the reco~d does not show'any certainty 

as to movement by a certified carrie=. 

The r~te: ~roposed by Kupp1ngcr on treightnot otherwise 

~pecitied, and blanketing ~e Count.1 ~oints, a=e 60~ per 100 

fued i:.; 37lJ. A:9Plice.nt intc:lc.s to use a retrigere::or t ruck in 

which all eo=mod1ticz, ieing tree, will be t=cnsported. 

a rate o~ 76~ u!,on tresh :ieat, salad dres::ins, IIl:lyoIlD.e1::se, and 

other retrigeruble ite~. This, o~ cou:se, is based upon a 

schedule of three t~s T.eekly with similar se~Vice tor deliver,r 

between lakeport and Kelseyville. e:ld alse between lakePort and 

ot line, c.!ld. is lees than the combined ~ail and t~ck rates :lOW 

available. 

mair:.te.ins dail~se::vice. to ::::ople.r.e. end 'Okie.h, end. there i3 d.e.ily 

service between each point end lake County points by authorized' 

carriers. ~ere is also daily ~e=vice over the e%p~ess tr~ins o! 

Nort~western ?ac1~1c by the ?~1lw~y ~ress Agency, Inc.,with 

daily co~ectio:l to lake County points. 

Ra11roQd Co~pany, shows t~t its tonn~ee tor its entire system 

has decreased trom 125,692 tons in 1921, with a revenue ot $919,820 

to:,5~;:7.89 'tOll$ ',iith a revenue ot $434,758 in 1930. E%h1bit No.17 

or the same protestant, 3hows that 1: 1921 it operated ~t a ~ror1t 
. 

or $ZO·f,156. !:l. l.9Z2, its. ;profits were $17Z~85Z; 1::l 192~' it lost 
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¢10 ,208, an'; since that period its total ex.nual lo~zes ho.ve aeerc-

gated $1,~5~,38S to and including the year 1930. It o.pl'ears, 
'" therefore, that the €~c.nt1ng of the certi::'icate would, ill a measure, 

impair ~ already a~e~~te ~erviee by protestant and in ae4it1on 
",' 

tend to i~pe1r the se~v1ce now maintained trom ~oplend and \rAiah 

by authorize' truck'end express cc.~iers to Xelseyville, lakeport, 

iJp~r lake and I.uce::-ne to :tt:ke County pOints, and. i70uld result in 

slower ~d less efficient service th~ now exists. 

Upon consideration or the T.hole record berein, it a~peer: 

to us of doubtful value to authorize the service proposed based upon 

the pelpable con:ivance between applicant and Che.p~ tor 0. service 

which appears to us outs1de ot the warrant ot ~w, and i~ view o~ 

the ~oubt~ need of the establishment or the serv1ce proposed at 

all, it is our conclusion, and we t1nd as a tact, thet~e ~pplica-

tion does not present either the necessary ~ualif1cat1ons or the 

applicant h1mse~ nor the atfir.metive ~roof ot the necessity ot the 
. 

~ublic itzelt, to author1ze·a certitic~te ~ere~. Accordingly, 

an order denying the application will be entered. 

ORDER 

CBAELES AOP?INGZR having ma~e application to the Railroad 

Commission tor Q. eertitieate ot :public convenieIlc,e and necessity to 

ezteblish auto truck eerv1ce for the transportation ot p=o~erty 

between Lakeport ~d S~ 1~~ciseo, via Eopl~d end eertain,1nter-

~ediete ~oints an~ to consoli~ate cueh certificate with applicant'z 

existing operet1ng rights, public hear1ne~ havinS been held, ,the 

matter having ceen duly submitted and now being ready tor decision, 

The ?..A.ILRO.AD CO~~SION OF ':'BE STATE OF CAI.I~O!Ol·IA E:ZP.ZBY 
;' ,.. ,,-j' 

DECI.A.P'E.<: that public convenience and necess·1 ty ~o-::no:t re'q,u1:e':::t~ estab-

lishment ot service es p~o:pozed by applic~t, and 

IT IS EEPzay OBDEBED the.t the applic,at1on be, end the 

ll. 



• 
s~e hereby is ~en1ed. 

Dated Cot Sen F::-ancisco, Co.litorni=., this 9:4t day 0-: 
..Tune, 1931. 

4~~ 
~dk ' 
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